
S&ttiil'fLotittß.
OOPPKB Bibb

i and : ' .

”*«kl BJ.TI ST'®.’ -WORK-'S.
pittshuboii.

, •■ i- PARK, irCORDY & CO..
: ’ iIANDJfACXUREBS OP SHEATHING,
HIUZIE3S’ ‘»nJ BOLT COPrBB, PHB23KD OOP

; iui»d sun £
iUo: Injoittr. M.<lDo»Un lo HETALB, TIN_PIIATE

' iHlfcr IKOS, WISE. *'c-, Oowtotlr «n Una, Tlr.rn.L-.

■ Wa„hou, t,So. Hi Tint IrM,

t putibttrcb, P«n». .
,

«.'.wtolori«> ofOo?p*r cc[to «>T*»™a »*>tot».

-r* ae CJO-,

: -]fS'ir»Je-T«i'*B.*» ASB.ni i i.es3 la

BATS. CAPS AND. STRAW GOODS,
•■■■■■■; WJnjIESA/.B A!W JZCTAIL,

131 "Wood Street. i-Htsburab,

Hava now on hand for Spring Sales, ns large
•Si comitate«n (ssortmont of Goods nsam Sotonna In»ny

nl lbs elltscncities, consisting ofroll, BILKA ND WOOL
rfits ot»TSIIItjlsami ijnnlltr.CAPS oreray onsUlyanil
Lust fashions; PALM LEAP. RTRAW, LEOBORN AND

■ ’PANAMA HATS; STRAW, LEGHORN AND SILK BON*
. UEtB, etc , etc. Persons ntahlng to pordisso’ eltbnr by

WnoUMin or Ruin. nllTflnl It to tbsir sdisotiga to till
ss.lssunlne onrstocL. writ

■ SAJVIXTHiI-. GRAY
DRAPBRAND OSA-IX-OK,

' A'o. 62 .ST, CLAiR STREET,
PITTfIBCRQH, PKNNA,

Ilaa juit returned from the.Eaatem Citieaatrd
huffretiring hliSpring ltoctor Cloths, OaraltnerM,

A>tlnjt*'iitiilCMllngiotrvery Tarirty Mid style adapts
’to tlis bent city Mid country trails, which will t*» n»*h* up

to ordir withptwnploMa and despatch, »nd at rate#a« low
’ a* at any cthertlimlar tatablUnniant tn thacity. ,[>23:.!
, r~~ sioHitioK & co.
. Foiwaiiiin? anil Commission Herthsois,

Ah 4 Agents for tins sale of Pittalmrgl
' fartnrai. Consignments anil orders for LEAD,

v. i- lifcillVPRODUCE. Ac., solicit**- I***®1* *

: ttoVto KWlTlog LaU.
No. 40 Commercial Stree **

; • aattvlletf • -.rr- ns Ti
j. n;-imttisxVe m. w..

»r*VcM lu AND MEDICAL CASES,
KfIUSCU.

o' , vf D IluwsrJ. 1 GiLWUson McC*u4l«x»*

• BI'NA BTOVKJ WOKKB.
1 Ail,B XANDBR' BRADI.BY,

■i._un,riOii«»«««■»■“«“"
TiUilr°r

COOEISG,'. PABIOR &8D lIEITISB STOVES,
Plain and PanEy.Orato Fronts, Ac.

Sole Propnetot el the-celebrated Pens* 0«
. ' BoasjSa end ShoesCossojiino

• COOK STOVES/
Olfice aii‘l Sales Eobra,

Ho. * WoodSte, ruulmrgh.P*.

STARCH AND FARINA.
~ 7' Made by ib»

WtilPtiinulelpuJ* M»nuf»ct Co.
(Firet Pnimiom**nrJcd Lj-lheFranU;a Institute,
' low.)

StMUßdObwaiwh,in n**» wuVs 6 *"»<*. B '•“t*"’' 1
/ Bn in tWM. *• " .'in;

. jUij,K.50-J. .oiNfri Sum*. in bon**

afzVfcfcUiorlaowlrj u»-..
OOaH FARlNA,(orCoroS*trtb.>iubr» -W uaili.

TW. article i« expressly rn-pxr*l tar cnllntry purpose*,

•°- AgentsTor -lb* Comyny.

£JX>.L,M±CS «W BONS,
, . ; ’kns4.uw is

Porciga nod. BoiflMtit Bills ol Kielianv,
/'GERTmCATIS 07 DEPOSIT,^

"

iJiNK. KOTXS AtfBSPECIB.
NO. teVtlEfl’. PIXXSUTOOU, PA.

*n-Oollactions made on *nu>% citlw tnrongh-
sotlbo ITnil ml Stotoi. mff.trly

7*5 80810 H’X' OBR. gte!
BEitiß n* ■ e?®*

»TB.fIAV BOSMETS A.-VD nATS.^ZL
BC&SET niBBONS, "

h/jffKiia, ic. t
NO. W MAftUtT el’iiECT,

rrrrsuvßCtn.
6. C. P- MARKI*I3,

mwcucTunsua or
paiNTlXfl, JOB AND Al.li KTNM OK

~~W R AP PING P'Ap TC K-
WAreUoaae, No. A 7 Wood Street*

inyt'rt fo
- lUg.bopght fct rofcrkrt frirr*.

JOMJS UOCiEKAfI « ’
~ *i»CE«TtUL»S or

iron Iron V.ults, V.ultß-on,

Window ShnUers, Window Onards, kt.,
A*,j. fll S«w4Siriit and 69 TJiiri ffnvrf,

.(Between Wood an>l Marfcc*i) PITrSBCRaiI.PA.,
H,-« c a band iikWj of now Tutton*, feney and pUta,ffitiu tonll rorpew. Particular amudanj-aU U c*
elQtingOniyeLnUL Jobbingd.-mo at ihortnotfco. tnrO

*“• vmTpbver & rareND.
11
''

iITOENKVS A'l' I*A.yr

nonciTons is I'llA N'ti-Itv,
JT», S, SMr.«’J JSoct, Bul'iijut, /«»*••

jfcyColleetloQi promptly ramie In aiiypartof N«>ribtn»
leva,or Western Wisconsin,

tflllalte&dto Umpnrcb**«?»ui.S»l«of Re*l- Estate, ol>-

talnlna Hoary on.Bondi and Mortgage. * _ y-
n.iw.__ i-
mmmm- r- - •'“**

it on IN S ON, a INI Si 11 L 1,15 Its
FOPNUEUS AND MACHINISTS,

WAS HINGTO N W OKU S
Pittsburgh, Ponna-

OCTce, No.ttl M»ck.et »««•«•

* Jobbing and BepsirnisrifiPeon a!uii.lnuUa*. mt/ijilydl
yrj »o3sr.

/•i ' C’iiaacEictcreriand Dealm Inall kJnda 61
tobacco, sitofp and cigars,

AND:
< • HjSjft.y TOBACCO,

__

• u*w «,.j "™^>;r4

foreign exchange,
SIQUT BILLS DRAWN BY
‘ If.DPKCAN, SinailMAN * CO.,

ON TQfi UNION DANE, LONDON, IN BUMS OF ON®
-WONDISTKIUJNO AND UPWARDS.

‘ AI»,fin»ou tbe prtodfal cWe« nod towoi of Fr&nte,

OoJgtatni‘ other European

C an.toii,o» * C,J,
,-Banfcara. Wood itwat.r-onierofTfa>rd^_

- ~ jrbHn b. mb,
MERGB AN 1’ 'B A I I; ° 11

No. 43 Market St-. Pltl»l>»«rfiU.
A goodassortment of Clotos, Oassimerks,

Yisnnaa, Coiuiiu. «.dall goo.l* Mt*u»for enikuScu’
wrtr.joittfMlTeJ. 1 ,

.
%

.
promptly filk-.1, U tin* Wrrf * r 0,8firL

torCStlydfc . • •

J. SCOTT. Douttat,
> : nAS removed to the house lately occupied
ty hr. WetA- Wiri, N°- !?8 p

.
cn" * Ifocl" t'®'l"l M

thkd door Abore Haw! street. . •
: Offlca near* from 9Ju «■’tin 8 ?•«.

imiokso—.- ■- .*.<rciuMi.a»
Pittsburgh Steel Woriia. .

'

JONES. BOYD ir. CO.,
■MWOfclOTiracl CAST STEEL; alio, SPBINfI,PLOW .n.l
- A. B RPnrNG3»sti AXLES. 1

' Girwr Smi flftf nrftSlrttU, POt*burg\ Pa.

Jo*xy;B7ROG:Ei?ts’& co'^:,
'°anß

lmprove*! Patent Steel
CultlVntor Teeth,

- CenterEnt*** FirrtffrtrfvßßtfurfV**-.
luMtlnife* • • i •'

'

'

narr. HOAD, BPIKS COMPANY.
jo..pnDuwoxth...;..— J>. w;c. Biawa.

-'(AicMMOfi to J^rtert Solfe £ Stout**)
■" . jusowcniMM i-r ■•••••-.■•

RAIL ROAD SPIKES, CHAIRS
AND BOAT SPIKES.

Corner of Water Street'and.Cherry aih'yi
: ! •alftiyats . - PrrntBPRQB. PENN’*.
i ynmpy -rr. mLLma,

1Fortyaxfling snfl ComxnlsAfbn Morohant,
AND WHOLEfIAie DKALKRIX

Cheese.Butter, Seodo.iriWb
And Prodnwi Generally,' •

-
-

, J.M.JJrXTXJE
MERCHANT TAILORj

No. ,54 St. Clair Street,
(Dr.lrlab'a tf«wjDnl!4lBjr,v PA
aa&hlydfe ' j

Hide, OU aiid Leather Store.
. : p. KwrPATRiCK&SoNS, No. 31 S. Third

at, b»t*ica Mirketan>l Chastoct *{«.,> Ehlladelpbla/haTC
‘far**!* DRY ASOIBALT£9'&?AKISQ HIDES, Dryand
■QriwEaltad PatnaKlpa, Taman' 01!, Tanner*’ and Coi-
riw/iooV** dia tovat prteei,*n4npso tbo bust term*..

tbo roach .minted, for which
'ib» Wgbastl&arbctprice wjfl b* given la eatb, or iakea Id
'a&pbasga fcr Siles. ofcharjiaandiioM*
■wicpaplwloB * - - % tatXlydfc

PtKB Ou> Hr*/Whisky.—I have on hand
MTenl.tamU el 4 By?Wbiaky which 1barslud maJ6 and
kapttmia ttbubMCOZM old.aad win be aoMbylbe barrel
crgtUgßjfcrßKdlcalporpoaef. •• *
. OEO. H« HKYBUa, 140 Wood ytreet. -

PuM 1 have Brandy whiqh I
guiaiMMtobaparaamlfit frr codtdoe, which 1havo

porthued hnscct a public want. Aijy one whowill try
b*«Uii*d ofiUtnperlorily. ...

. OEO. C.-KJSXBER, HQ Wood atreat.

OUTJJTia BATTISTj OR HIZCTRO MAamtTIO
;iledlcalporpottM, of nxery superior klad

*fb* °*Express cturgwi, •wlisrrver *n Express
ot TonDolUri. Address Dr. GKO

ofanykind yoapan

Special Jtottccs.
AMBRIOAN WEOHBS.

WHOLESALE AGENCY EOR THE SALE OP

A9SBRXCAH WATCHES.
We would most respectfully call the atten-

tionol tho public to th« American Watcbe* sow being ex-
(entitelr Introduced, tne manufacture of which hm* be-
come co firmly eatabllabtd that entire contldooee can to
placed upon them as uhand corrfcct'tlma-keoprra, totb by
lha vauerand aoller.

HaTtagbeen appointed Wholesale Agents for the sale ot
theaa Watches,the public may to assured that m> can call
them at the reiylosceet cash prices.

Wo hare also a vary large stock ot SILVERand PI.ATED
WARE, PISE QOLD JEWELRY In aids, such a* <Vr»al,
Harriet, Camoo, Jot and Paintluu*.

Our assortment cf CLOCKS LsuutuutUy large at profit
coropHsiugeomo beautiful paturoa of KIQUT aud ONE
DAYPARLOR and QPFXOfi CLOOR3 ai OREATuY 118
DDCED PRICKS. ,

Wabaraalgo*full alock of BuklHb aodawUatlOU) auJ
SILVER WATCHES on band, all ufourown

Alio,Watch Jdabera’ Toolj, Material*and Watch Olaaiaa-
RE3HEUAN A MEVBAN.

Nn. 42 riflh
rtoTiikCiist MOTui&Ktm noTHKi
•Don’t fail to procure Mra. WiuaW*

leg Ryrnp fur ChildrenTeething, lib« ‘‘u °* r,b *
It greatly facilitate* the proewuof tMibluK »* •

oft,fU '"B

gouia,reducing all luflammatlou—«lH *IUy »n I*

tar* toragnlite the bowel*. D*l**,o<3 °Pott **■ 010 " rB’ -
will giveroot toyonreelvo«,*tiJ *nJ hvsilti to your

iofkot*. Perfectly eafe In*H oM*B’ . -
™,».lMbI, V r,p.rUl« l« -I «

d» u.0.1«pe.1. »■> «“»“* *» I'**

'uw“ui. ,Swu“* “nil r,:n'J» 1,1 "*• ln

*ll CM.H ..fpywnlery *“ J M«hi**InChlUren, whether It

teethlDK ox from any »>«h*r *•"»»•

1<ftfb *udhealth cao be estimated l>y dollar* *l«1 footi.lt
u worth It* weight to gold.

Ullllcoßof bottle* ira toldevery year In tbs United
It l« ahold auil welMrlvd remedy.

PRICK ONLY SftCKKT* A JkiPTLh
49*Noue genuine aulesslho f*c-*UntieufCUKTitt A PBR*

KINS, New York, Unit the uataide wrapper,
Bold by Druggists throughoutthe world.
UR.OKO. IITKEYSKR, Agent fur Pittsburgh
tn&dewlyfcT

’S
wos

SEWING? MACHINES.

r>
N

El
8

FOR SALK Vi’ITU ALL

LATE IMPR MEN T S ,

fUANI’FACTURKII’ii PltlCßtS,

R. REED,
No. 6b Fifth Street.

, Common rensr rules the mass of the j**ople,
whatever the misnamed aiiti misanthropephilosopher*may
s*y to the contrary, thaw them • thing, ltliiamvr*
ll*be doxrly dtmoastrmud, *od th»y will not hesitate to
give It theirmeat cordial patronage. The maara bar* al-
ready r»llfl-‘4 the jodcreeatef*physician concerningthe
virtuasof IIOdTffPTEK'S MTTEUS, ** mny boaeentnthft
luimra*? quantiti** ofthis me Heine* that ereannually aold
laevory auction or tb* land. It U nowrcrognlteJm great-
l> ■ujwrkiftu altother ivraedta J«t derived for di«*«*of
the Cicestiio organ*,nub a* diai-bcv-a,JyaoJiU-ry, <1 vspepj
tin, and for the various ferera thatarise from deraogrtoonl
of those portion* of theiyatem. Ifontottar'anam* la f**t
.becoming a householdwordfrom Maine to Texas, from the
ehorea of the Atlanticto th«Pastor.. Try theardcla and be
•*»U»fle4.

Soldbyjjnnliti aud »l.nli*»*gtn. rally,everywhere, and
by HOSTETTEIi k BMfTU, mannfurturetaandproprietor*
ISWateramlfiSVn>ut \JtO»:>i*wT

iHlarcUanrouD.
■Lio.vs'flTdaVTit; powiiKits,'

rt’iß dfiiroy Ganbn JuSrstt, CzcLt.vc!«j, It'd B*y>. Fi
Anit, UiAht,ar*l uHpnti t>j thr iH-rxiin Lied.

THE importance ofa reliable articlo of this
hiod li iD&alltuabln. warm ws*tbi«r *ll natnr*

te«cn» with theaeannojlug f.w*. Tolipowdnr li th« only
article ducorerrd which wOl eitorminate tbcirp A eompw

Dj of botanhU, lrvta the UortlcuUoral fiwiely of Perl*,
whlla amidst thebruaof Alia, obarrred ih:it all ioaecta
ligliting upon* certain kind of pleat r«7 *o-wt dropped
dead. Thia fact waa ruarle uce of to gnayd theirnightcamp*

from tbw* lutrod-ra. QnantlUvs ol ibepUutwtro bronghi
homo by Mr. £. bjirn,and found a podtirr in»vct il*atruy«(
lb every etpetlaisnl. Jtlnalmply • powdered iMf.fhemi-
call? prepared tft racist theeffect i f age and climatn. Mod*
ataa&d Lefter*Patent bavobaen obtalord from the (tavern*
menuof England,Prance, flonnasT. and Hnsal*. from the
WorieT*Palr,andanmrtiins tnertlral and bcrUrtmnnri col*
legesand anclrffc*.
LETTER FROM TUB PRESIDENT OF TIIR V. STATES

• Kitctrnrx Marreros, W«trtngtcm,tilitJ«o. tSis.
EaißtitlLTux:—l*ear Sift I bare thn ylbMuroto

Informtoo that iho Roya) O-nraleikmof th* World’* F»lr,
atLondon,hart eroded yonaMedal and Certificate lot tba
ereatralttoof y,.«r Magnetic Pnadara. for exterminating
IneHCta, Jr. -MILLARDFILLJIOUf, Chairmen.*

The above ireianrfttnpanli'il by a ».crtifle*t* *•( I'rlnta
Albert •

It«• Free from rol*o».
New Yeas, October I*l, 10-s.

Mr E. I.ian:—Dear Sir: W« b*«= analysed ao4 ««rt*d

a-our Magnetic Powders nu.i Hud thornperfeclij harml.** to
TOtmkiuilaiid doUMilc otiiiuals,but corUtudeaib alum In-

b*!nl by bug*,auto and lu**cto.
JAMES K.CmLTON,M.I»,Chewtot.
LAURANOB lU£TD, Prof. CbemUltr,N. Y. U<«p>Ul.

Rlr.JoHJ* L. Rous, tuperiatoiideotof theNew iwrlMj,
uital.sars. “bn has expelled all tbe hugs, ante, roieu»K,
moths. with Lyon'* Powdsr, andfinds il of liomenflo

JCtery gardener cy*d booae-keet'er oml hare a direct Id-
toru>t io an article of Iblaktud. Itoferenco can bamado to
tiit> Actor, Bt. Nicholas and Metropolitan IIoMt; to Joago
Meigs, President of tbe Americas Institute; Janira Gordon
Bennett,Gou- WlnfleldhcoU,Cyrus W. Field, L.M.Peue,
or tins Ply# Point* Mtorion,Ac., Ac. Judge Molga caycj

*Tb s dlaeoteryof Prof. Lyon ii of national Importance.—
TbCtPamerc’ Club hate tested It tboaiughl/. U will dca-
tnjj locusts, grasshoppers, ant*, moths, bug*,and au Terroin.
Garden plant* can be preserved, and bonnes made rur*

Arrangements are now made through .Messrs, BAItNXS
A PARK ofNew York, to hare iteold throughouttheworla.
Unity «o,thiol. Imitation,«»«Jvnli.«l.' U« <•»«»>>“

“New York, Norwulwr Bih, l*o».
**ln retiring from business, 1 bare sold all my Insect

Powders and Pill*,Letter# Patent, and[the «*rrto pertain-
ingthereto,to Meura. BARNES A PARK. This Powder to

a abeoverrmade by tnyaclf, and broughtfrom .the interior
cC Asia,and la unknown to any otherpersona Th« fionutna
and effeetlAarticle iaput up tn tincanulsters,and will «n-

-tione to heir my nan>e. L , LYON.
Kata and mice cannot bo reached by a powder, an<i are

killod-by a Magtwlio pill. Order them through any mer-

Tto Lyon’s Powdor kills Insect* In a trice,
But Lyon’s Pillsare mlxrd tor rata and mice.

Fntnplo Flasks, 2Scoot*; regular sfcoa, 60 cents and SI,M».
P,.1!.»w direction*. Vi'. firetly ani UiQrwQlJy.

BARNES & PARK,
13apd 15 Tark Row, New Turk..

Also, the Mexican Mustang Liniment.
fe‘i3reowdlwCriiT .

8;e. 80YLE....”..77..... .....FRRDthICK GOUUS

BOYLE & CO.,

IMPORTERS OP

FOREIGN LIQUORS AND WINES;
DiSTiLLCas 01

ALCOHOL. COLOGNE SJ'llil’rS,
C’amplieno, Burning Fluid und Spirits of

TORPENIINE.
Manufacturer# ofevery descriptionof

Domestic Llinon, Wines, Cordials and Frenel

HkTe constantly on hand various grades of pnra

BOURB.ON AND RYE WHISKEY
Pcach and Applo Brandy.

ALSO, BARATARIA AND TOOT ENGLAND HUM, At
BolnMtonbcturenof tho

CELEBRATED ‘'ROSE” WHISKEY.
Agentofer rREDKRinK GODI.E’S JAPANESE BITTERS

oplLdkwlj?

AffiW MAP OF TUB SEAT OP WAR.—
• JustrecrfrwL Drsilrert New Super Imperial Sheet

Mspof theBut pf yVsr; embracing a lullmap of. Europe,
sod complex* biapaof Sardiniaand Lombardy, Austria :*od
.JfslT * tn* wboio embodied In one Bnper Imperial Ebeet;
she. sfexM inches; fund thingsuch tellable geographical In-

» “■“* ulvTti. ISSr?
- Wood and 3d »la,and cor. 2d and Market ab

«Us»*a* SSKBmttB;
—mssmTnrm. -

Notice to MI«W -WW'SMPP"* end

Puiengnii • .

TTTBhave made an arrangement jJjggjfc

err Vt»tto.c.rtl.l St-LoeMI»-

aiintinnatt, &t. ..

-

DAV
”

U‘ IM'’

r ~£t. aorna.
t7'oh~st. Gobi's, JvEokttic, IJSSO 1
its?’ ?SmlSdl4 »tMmor 81. WUIS. CcpL Ju>»'

tb. Swivtril iolm»«auw poiuon
THIS DAV, Ibc 4[b fnil.ct 6 o'clock P. H. lei frcJgl.

CO Spoon:

Foil ST. LOUIS—The beautiful iJEgq iand roßnlagiteanerS.' P- UISPSSOdjSfffJ iQ-nirisl%H lofcW CortbeafcoTOaad Hi luitf.

mStato port* on «Ufl DAY, Joly 4th, at 6r. n- For
W&. fco. > toaV

BED : unOKW moAT-^IOOP. biu. primo
j,».oiarau»« 00..

pitslmrgj; dla^ettc.
PITTSBOKOH:

MONDAY MOBNINQ, JULY 4, 185%
OFFICIAL PAFKH OF TUB CITT.

City and News lteuu*-

Mbar Tbupbratbiis.—Observation* taken at

fibaw’i Optician Store, N«. 68 Fifth aL, yesterday.
Iff BOH. 1H 9UAUB.
...101 65
-120 K 2l> o'clook, A. V -

12 “ U
fi “ r.

Uarutuotar
Republican County Committee.

Tho members of the Republican County
(l.mmiltoo will moot at the Office oi the AgriculturalSo-

Finb WEDNESDAY, July 6tb, IWrO, at 11
o’clock, A.M. J.NO. M. RIRBPATKIOK, CHaltm«n

Themembenrof lb* Coumiitteeare aa follovr
JOHN M. KIRKPATRICK, PUutmrgh, Clnlrmtn
W. U.EWINiI,
J AUE3 3. eIRUENECK.
A.B. BEIIUBR,
J. D. BALDWIN,
W F_ nATIRISON, UcKct»|KHt.
W J RICHARDSON, Weal l'Ul»bur 4li
.1. M. PORTER, Tareatum.
Col. J. A.ERIN, KiiraUtb.
JAS. MeOUNNIQLE,ObaiIu-rt
W. A. UERRON, Pitt
.I S. NEQt.KY, Collitii.
11. 11ULT7., Baovdao.
No pAPBa To-mobrow.—We would stale ihat

evouoompoßilofs nod editors sometimes gel lired;
sometimes need a day’s reel, ninil lake ii. This
will explain wby there will be no QajtUt issued
to-morrow. To day heiog the 4th of Jaly, all
bauds are t» make ibe moat of it, in the way of
recreation.

Military Excursion. — On Thursday nigbl,
the Independent Blues, of Ibis oily, Capt. A.
Hay, and tho Pennsylvania Infantry, of East
Liberty, Capl. J. 8. Negley, left this oily for
Monongabela oily, on the eleamer Telegraph,
Capt'. Woodward.- They went up on a special
invitation of the Mooougahcla Artillery, Capt.
R F. Cooper, who received a stand of colors at
tbo Dnquesno encampment at Birmingham last
full, and gave this entertainment in consideration
of the honor aforesaid. The visiting companies
did not arrive at Monongahela city until mid-
nigh>, but the whole town was at the steamboat
landing and reot-irod our pcoplo wiih cheers,
masic, banners, guns and speeches.

The Bines were qnsrtered at the National
House and the Infantry at the La Fierro, and
were treated with (he most distinguished consid-
eration.

Oa Friday the visitors went to Nauvoo Grobe,
about one mile from town, under the escort of
their boats. Here the officers were chosen as
follow:

President on tho part of (lie military, Geo J
8. Negley, of East Liberty.

Presidcnfon the part of lire citizens, Sbesb
Bentley, jr.

Vice Presidents, Major A. Hay, of the Bines;
Col. Hardtmeyer, of Allegheny Rifles; Gen. Jas
Negley, of East Liberty; Gen. John Hall, of
Washington; and Col. James Byers, of the same
place.

Tho Secretaries were \Ym. llartzcll and A.
Wayt„ of this city ; Henry A Purviance, of the
Washington Tribnnt: and Col. C. Wilson and
W. S. Millinger, of Mooangahela city.

Vioda and pure cold water of the most deli-
cious were provided in abundaooe, and ail
the ladies from tho vicinity were present, en-
livening the seence. Tbo grove is one of tho
most charming in the country.

The first reception speech was made by Snesh
Bentley, Jr., Esq , which was well conceived
by the speaker and well received by the aaJi-
eno«.

Tho Declaration of Independence, we mean
the one containing tho ’’glittering generalities’’
of Mr. Choaio, was read by Qeo. V. Lawrence,
Esq., Uto representative in the Legislature from
Washington, who did not perform that part so
well aa we have hoard itread elsewhere.

The address uf welcome oo the part of the cit-
izens was then made by T. Tv. Haxxird, Esq ,
editor of tho tfonanpahtta HrphblicHn.

The regular (oasis wero then read by H A.
Purviance, E#q , aud were reepooded to by vari-
ous gentlemen (here present.

Then Gen. J. S. Negley, on behalf of the mil-
itary of Allegheny county, made a great speech,
and in response) Mr. Bentley again spoke.

The excrctaos and ceremonies in (he grove
having been completed, at about six o'clock (he
military look up their lino of march for tho bor-
ough, uuJ alter ptrH'iiog ibe Btfeclo and going
through the evolutions in an open squaro oppo-
site (he PUoter’a House, they At
about tf o’clock tho steamer Jefferson took (hem
on board, and after a half night of "sweet" re-
pose the whole arrived safe at home. The only
circumstance that marred the pleasure of
occasion was tho enddou (richness of Hamilton
Lowe, Orderly Sergeant of the Blues, who was
attacked with congcaliou of Uie braio, but who,
under the care of Dr. Hardtmeyer, was eo tmioh
better ou hU arrival that he was able (o walk
home. x,—•-

Fobfriteh Urooumizajicbs.—Kobert Woods,
Esq., asked that-o certain recogniiaooe which
bad been declared forfeited be remitted by tba
Court, ou Saturday last. Whereupon, Judge
M’Cluro refused Iho request and gare some rery
straightforward remarks on the general subject.
Ho said the Art of tbc Legislature touching ibis
matter was simply recommendatory, and haring
oo penal sanction was treated as a dead letter.
Tbo Legislature, in passing the Act, evidently
supposed that as the matter of forfeited recogni-
zance was ono wbicb counties were particularly
interested in, tbo Commissioners would oee to it
that the moneys were properly collected aud ap-
plied. Cut in Ibis the Legislature was mistaken,
for in etery county in tbo State the Aot is no
belter than a dead letter. Jadge M’Clure said
that be did not know that this court bad ever
remitted a single Coe, but it was useless Iq pro -
cecd under mi Act haring no penalty.

Mr. Woods said that in this case the man had
been in court, hail waited there till after the

; jury was discharged by the court, and not until
after the jury had gone was Mb recognizaaco for-
feited.

Judge Maynard eai(l if the man Lad been in
court when bin rcoognizanco was forfeited, it
would hate been a very easy tliiog for him to
say for himself, or through Ills counsel, that be
Baa ready for trial, and thus have thrown the
responsibility cu the court After some farther
talk, Mr. Woods was referred to the Comroieflioo-
ers, and there the matter rested.

Courtadjourned until Tuesday, July Sib.

Tor. Directors of the new St. Clair street
bridgo will have a safe and convenient path for
foot passengers ereoted within a short limo over
tho new piers. They will be sobuilt as to afford
a passage wbiob will not interfere with tho pro-
gress of tho worlron the main body of tho bridge
wbioh will go on as uow. Tho work on that
noblo structure is progressing finely. The
towers on the further piers are up, tho saddles
in place and tho work going on finoly towards
completion It will bo tho finest bridge in the
State when completed. Mr.Koehling spares no
pains in bis endeavors to make the work as
nearly perfect os tho nature of wood and iron
will permit.

Lots forSals, —Dr. Wilson advertises inour
columns this morning, the magnificent property
called “Fountain Hill Farm,” at Homewood Sta-
tion. pur readers wjll remember that we gave
a slight description of this property on Wfcfytflß*
day last. Any person who will visit ibalgprop-
erty and walk over it, as wo did, will saythnt
we have exaggerated nothing. The position of
tho land, the abundance of water in it, the fuel
under it, and the grand grovesof oak that wave
above it,, mark it as an economical, a convenient
and a beautiful location for cottages or more
pretentious and elegant mansions.

Business Cdasob.—Tho well known house of
Wm. M. Gormly, »i No. 271 Liberty etreot, has
taken inas partners Mr. Bam’l Ewert and Wm.
CutTy, and will hereaftergo on with the Grocery
business under tbe.namoand style of W. M.
Gormly& Co. This is one of the firms that is
so wellknown for probity and fair dealing as to
need no praise, and wo make this notice simply
for the purpose of oalliugattention to theireard
wbiob appears in our columns Ibis day.

Mr. 8. Gray, tho well known tailor aad draper,
to Mr. Irish’s new building, on 81. Clair street,
has acaoelated with him in his large and exten-
sive business, his son, and they will hereafter
continue to carry on the tailoring business at
tho-same old stand, where they will receive, as
they deserve, a good share of the pnbllo patron-

Mr. Gray has been long in the business
and always pleases bis customers.

A copy of Lhe Student’s Journal, published
monthly, has been laid upon our table. The

.paper is made up of 'contributions from students
in attendance at Westminster College, New Wil-
miogton, Lawrence county. Several of the
pieces presented heroare quite well written and
are'freer from tha usual eophomorlc hyperbole
than any similar articles we remember to have
aeeu.

Wb direct attention to the card of Chadwick
& Hon, No'. 141 & 143 Wood street, Dealers in
firebrick, day, paper and rags. The business
of this firm is large and Increasing, and people
will find the'genHomcn who carry it on, prompt
and nlwaya reliable.
' pennons who may have anything io the way

of tho sale orpnrebase of bouses or lands or tho
renting of the samo, will find Messrs. S. Cutb-
bert &-SOD, at'tbe corner of Third and Market.

Fieiwobk^—There »UUo a brilliant clleplay
of firework. Hou.a of '«> £>.Ibeman.gorshlrjingarranged to glee that treat
to the inmates.

"

Os Thursday eveaibg» lbe 7th iuUnt,Ahe
Docemrirnle LUhrar, SocjelJ fU» F1’"‘M* a™l

oibibltioD at Mksonio Hs»-. . •

Tns Fayette County Railroad Will ba'opened
from ConneUiTilli toWL BreddofiX,WWlf.de/*

r'...-'.v;•. ’-•:v . • >^ydk-/Vv

iETlilsni'a EsßiirißOMCt.—Wo tare re-

ceireatho following lettera from our esteemed
friend, N. B. Craig, Esq. They wiU well repay
perusal

AeroVj November 30,1559.
Rr.r. S. Williams— Dear Sir: I thank you very

mueh for the loan of the ‘'History of Pittsburgh,by
Neville B. Craig, Esq.” I bare read it with great

interest and satisfaction. It brings fresh to my re-
collection incidents which took place when I redded
in Pittsburgh, in 1502, 3, *1 end 5.

I believe Mr. Craig is mistaken as to tho tune tho

firststaco started from Pittsburgh furChambersburgb.

He says, P»g« I*B, “ Io ,805‘ tbo firßt
,

pUj; O

sUrted from Pittsburgh to Chambertbargh. I recol-
lect very well when thefirst stage started east from
Pittsburgh. I think it was'in August, ISIM. It
might possibly have been ioJuly or June before,
bnt I think not. My mother, who resided in Can-
field, Trumbull county, Ohio, certainly started in

the stage from Pittsburgh east on sorao ono of the
last davsin August, 180-1, und my present recollec-
tionsare that she started tho second trip of the stage

from Pittsburgh to Cbambersburgh. She was ac-
companiedfrom Trumbull county, Ohio, to Ulcbfield,
Connecticut, by non. Elijah Bo»rdtuan,late Uuitod
States Senator from the Slate of Connecticut. I will
copy extracts from two loiters from Mr. Boardman on
tba subject

Lancxvtek, 3d Sept., lt>o4
Pear Friend : I avail myself of a few moment*

In oongratnlato you on the eafo arrival at this place
uf "Mrs. Wadsworth, in good health and spirits. We
expect to be in Philadelphia to-morrow afternoon.
Ae to tbo stages, theynow go three timtfs a week from
Hartford to Now York through Litchfield ; fromNew
York to Philadelphia, every day in the week; from
Philadelphia to Chamberabargb, twice n woek, and
from ChainUreborgh to Pittsburgh notebut once a
week, hut Mr. Tomlinaon, of Philadelphia, nowhere,
and stage owner, says that ho aball have the stage
crosa the monntaina tnico a week—within a few
weeks—say by the first of October, and to continue
twice a week then forward. Your ObdTfc Seret;

ElijahBoahhuax.
tirn. Elijah liWswoirA.

New Mit.ronn, 3JOet., 1601.
Pear Friend: I subjoin an account respecting the

money and journey out to Connecticut of Mrs.
Wadsworth. Our journey nut was os i easy and
agreeable as possibly could be expected Insn warm
and rainy a season, and the expense less (ban I ex*

peeled. .
Running the stages over the mountains will bo a

groat convenience and advantage to the western

country. I hopo tbo State of Ohio will nso her in-
fluence to have some of the money arising out «f
tbo sale of the western lands, which was appropri-
ated by Congress for making aod repairing roads be-
tween the Western and Eastern States—used for lay-
ing ont, improving and tnrnplking a road to lead
from Pittsburgh to Philadelphia, and so aa to ac-
commodate tbo States north of Pennsylvania. A
branch may tnrnoff and goto Washington City after
crossing the monntaina, etc., etc., etc.

With tireat Esteem and Respect,
Yours, Truly,

Elijah Boarduas.
titn. Elijah Hrorf*v«>rtA, Ohio.

Dr. Etijahprtdvecrth «n «<v. t nth Ihjah fiardman
ISO4. Ang’t 21, paid for a trunk tor

Mr». Wadsworth*.-
Tora»b paid John Fence for

stage Ur**loChatnber»l>’gb $lO
To cub pall plage fan from

Chamberab'gbioLasruter 6 fio
To do paiddo from Lancaster

to Philadelphia..—
To do Trom Philadelphia

to Now Volk..
To de paid do and carriage

from fork to Lltcbflold...
To ib* paid for Mpencee of

Mrs. Wadaworth from lb«*
State of Ohio to Connect!
cutfrom 2Ctli AagQSttoOOi
September, IbOl, bolb day*
iuclnalro, 16 day* amount

10. T.»ca«h paid to Mr* W*<2*
wotlh at Near Mtlkrd fur
LaUi.re -

•• Aug't '-A, Or. by Mtb at Lkar.toiann,
Jttat® of (%*>->, lor abo»«
putt's*. I*o

The letters Boardman establish thofact that
stages were ruoning from Pittsburgh to Chambcrs-
hurgh io- August, 1304, and as I bare before slated,
my preseot recollections or© that Mr. Boardman and
my mother went in the second stage that storied from
Pittsburgh east. The letters also establish the time
it took the first stago to run from Pittsburgh to
Philadelphia—sixor six and » half days toLauras,

ter, and one and a half or two days from Lancaster
to Philadelphia--and the stage fare twenty dollars..

Y<-«rs, Very P»cspcctfully,
Frcpebick Waosh'obtm.

To (/><■ Filitor> of (fc- o’osr/frl hare for some-
llino been satisfied that [ was mistaken as to the
time of the starting of the stages. In May, ISOS, I
first went to Princeton College, and I was under the
impressiop that J went in the second stage. Po«/.
bly it tho second semi-weekly. Fred-
erick Wadsworth was an old acquaintance. He was

ISO2, :t and 4, a cleek io A. i J. -Barker's store,

on Market street, and n rery clever fellow. Ibid
nut heard of him Ltiforo for many years. Tomlinson,
tneotiwoed by Mr. Boardman, kept a hotel in Phila-
delphia, on Mark«t street, if toy memory »■* correct.

N. B. Cnatfi.

Tuk Firemau'H Association helda special meet-
ing at Neptune llall, oo Saturday evening, to

hear the report of the committee appointed to
purchase hose, with moneys donated by tho in-
surance companies.

A commuaibaiion was presented from Chief
Engineer Leonard, &aktug fiJr early information
iu rogaril to whether the Chief Engineer and As-
sistants have any control over the entire depart
meat, or portion thereof, when iu errrioe
without the limits of this city.

The following resolutions were offered:
Kftvfofd, That it is the duty of the Chiefand

Assistant Engineers to assume the command of
the Fire department of Pittsburgh, whether in
"active service" in tbo city of Pittsburgh, the
city of Allegheny, or the surrounding boroughs.

Rttohrd, That the Chief Engineer be required
to make a quarterly report in writing, to this
Association, staling the number of fires, false
alarms, losses, Ac., with the causes of the same,
as far as cau be ascertained ; also to report
everything which he may deem important to (lie

department.
Resolutions passed.
Mr. Edward Gregg, from the commitlee on

hose, reported that they have contracted with
R H. Hartley & 00. for 11 flections (660 feet,)'
which are now. ready for distribution. Cost, of
hose 80 cents per foot.

Mr. Montgomery offered amolu’ion that one
seotion be given toeach company, and that they
draw lots for the two odd sections. Adopted.
The Eagle nod Independence drew the odd
sections.

Mr. Wm. Richardson, of the Independence,
scQtin his resignation as a inomber of the Abso-
ciatlon. Acoepted. Adjourned.

BtAitt Cousty.-—The annual County Conven-
ventioo of the People's party was held at Holli-
daysburg on -Taesday last, and largely aUended.
The following ticket was nominated:

Senator—L. W. Hall, of Altoona.
Assembly— JacobBotley, Tyrone, unanimoutly.
Register and Recorder—Hugh A.‘ Campbell
Commissioner--Geo. L. Cowdeu.
Director of the Foor—Peter Good
Auditor—Alex. M. Lloyd.
Among the resolutions we find tho following:
Resolved, That the times demand for the nom-

ination of the Peoplo's party for the Presidency
in 18G0,aman who is emphatically of the people
—and that in SimonCamkboh, of Pennsylvania,
we find the man'for the limes. Born in Penn-
sylvania, edocatedin Pennsylvania, held ideo-j
tified with the interests of Pennsylvania, and
the interests of Pennsylvania aro the interests
of our whole country. With him for a candidate,
the old Keystone BLate will give the People's
parly an overwhelming majority in 1800.

Venabuo CouatT.—The Republican iiokel to
this oounty is as follows:

Assembly—E. W. Davis.
Sheriff—8. McAlevery.
Treasurer—Q. W. Brlghato.
District Attorney—N. B. Bashnell.
Commissioner—J. A. Allen-
Auditor—3. H. Flemming.
Surveyor—Wm. Hilaods-
Coroncr— F. A. Shogert.
Trustees of Academy— John Doffield, F. D.

Kinnear.

StATEUSNT or TUB VaULET BANK.
—McKeesport, July- I*l, 1y59.

Lorn* Discounted $116,652 Sfl
Due from Banks and Bankers.. 11,267
Dae from Individuals w 1°
Coin 10,010 7-1
Notes of other Banks -*lO 00

Circulation
Dae other Banks.
Dae Depositors...

$138,279 15

$C5,570 90

Stash ibom Urdeil—lt is alleged by Mr.
Torrence, of Abe steamer Julia, that tho Alle-
gheny ran into his boat on purpose and injured
her. Mr. Torrence has instituted a sail against
Lee. These two boats aro ruqniog in the ferry
business across the Allegheny, and it is worth
one's white just to see these boats goand how
they carry Meant.

Suicide.-—George W. Pelton, a resident of
Edioboro, Eriecannty, and a young man of good
habits, oommitted suicide, with laudanum, on(
the 27th uIL He did not get np la the morning
at the usaal time, and on going tobis room bo
was found esnseleßS, inlbelastagoolesof death.-
A physician was called, bat he waa «° gone
that nothing could bo done for him.

Naw Boat Launch.—A beautiful four-oared
row boat was launched in the Allegheny river,
at the Aqueduct, on Friday eveaiog. Bhe is 40
feel 0 inches in length, and belong? to the Fort
Pitt Barge Club, and was built by Mr. Edward
Kaye. Sbo U oaid tobo a beauty and very swift
on the water.

City ahd Codbty Irsubahcb Co.—'
attention to the £aet that tho boobs will bo open
to receive fltook to.the above named Company
on Taesdajf July Gib, at the offioe of P. Peter-
son, on Federal street, Allegheny.

Tnt Mayor arrived ‘home OD fiainrday from a
Irlp lo WiUiasupon. IL Ifone of the pleau&t*
eeUovni oa the Baiqaebtii&a, audie <juUt afi-
toritortsort.

Tax consolidated PiUfiburgb,'Fori Wayne and
Chicago Company, teUl default to-norrotr, (most
unexpectedly to the ‘creditors of the original
links in ihei-ltbe, who were'last year forced to
fund three half yearly Coupons,) on the interest
due oo the Ohio and Pennsylvania First Mott*
gage and on tbo first mortgage of the Ft. Wayne
and Chicago. A like default, it is intimated, will
oeoar on tbo Ist August on tbetirst mortgago
of the Ohio and Indiana road; "on the Ist Sep-
tember on (ho third mortgage of the Ohio and
Indian*, and on tbo lot October on tho Income
and Second Mortgages of tho Ohio nnd Pena-
sylfania, and the Real Estate Mortgage of (he
Fort Wayne section. In a circular justissued
by Mr. J. Edgar Thompson, the President of the
Company, (and also President of the Pennsyl-
vania .Central Company, tbo virtual lessees of
Pittsburgh, Fort Woyno and Chicago,) the prop-
osition iB made to tho foregoing Bondholders to
fund (or defer) their Coupons, as they were vir-
tually compelled to do before, for eighteen
months in (ho Sinking Fund Bonds of tho Con-
solidated Company. For "paramount reasons”
the Company will pay tho interest upon tho Gen-
eral Construction Mortgage, dated Ist January,
1867, theso being heavily under hypothecation
with the Pennsylvania Central and other parties.
The process seems to be a forcing ono through-
out, and as tho line is now under the control of
the Pennsylvania Central, tho amount and class
of interest to be provided for in cash, orfunded.
(f. r., defaulted upon,) will probably be under
the arbitrary regulation of the Icßaeee until a
firm stand be taken by some of tbo Bondholders
of the Ohio nnd Pennsylvania section —originally
and at present, if taken separately, a paying
enterpise—either to exact prompt payment, or
to foreclose upon their mortgages.— N. I*. Time*.

' From Laur Superior.—The Iron City, Capt.
J. E Turner, brought 76 passengers to I)etroiL
and Cleveland, some fish for Itanna, Garrelsoo
Sc Co , and another lot for the Qaeen City, also
the following-lotsof copper to Hnasey and Mc-
Bride—Cliff 14- masses, 30 bb1g—280,222 lba.
National, 14 lbs nod 41 masses—.'lo,7B3lbs. Ad-
venture, 7 masses, 78 bb15—77,404 lbs. Bohe-
mian, 9 bbls, 1 mass—o,27l lbs. Aslcc, 19 bbls,
2 masses—l2,64o lbs.— Cleveland Leader.

\ from (ho Philadelphia Broiling Bulletin )
Urate Culture at llaumontos.—A number of

grapo growers from Ohiohave introduced the culture
of grapes at Hammonton, New Jersey. Itistwooty-
fire miles soatb-e&st from Philadelphia,and the soil
and climate is considered by mmy the best adapted
for the grape ofany In the Union. Frosts never in-
jure tho vine, and there is a high district of laod
between the little tod the great Egg HarborRivers,
whore they have norer been known to Buffer from
mildew or rot. We understand that some forty vine-
yards were set out the past season, mostly Catawba
and the Isabella.

The market hero presents a great inducement,
grapes bringing twiee the sum they do in Cincinnati;
being within but eeveral hoars of either New York or
Philadelphia by railroad, the market is unlimited.
Adjoining Hammonton is a bottle manufactory, and
every appliance necessary for extensive wine-making.

Jlammontoo is a new settlement, bat of marvel-
lous growth, rivaling many of the Western towns in
rapid Increase, A littleover a yeyx-qgo the tract of
land was opened to sale, nod within{that time the
population has increased nomo 1600 ; bver 300 build-
ings have been put up : stores, mills, schools, yliarch-
os and every facility of an old place introduced. It
was a portion of an old tract of land which has
been held furgenerations in one family, and is only
now thrown in the market for sale.

Us proximity to market and advantages of cli-
mate, insures its rapid improvement. The soil is
early and very productive. The crops raised areex-
collenL Many persons from this Slate are going
there, and we are sure it is much moro desirable than
many points at the West.

The people will not forget tbo benefit of the
famous twelve Roman Brothers, who will per-

4>rm to-night at the Atheiueam. The gymnasts
of the city will be present. A rare treat may
be expectedand will doubtless be enjoyed.

Piblji- Exercises.— On Mundhy, the 4(h inst.,
(ho Association of Soldiers, of the War of ISIU, will
meet at 11) o'clock a. «., io tho Crrr Hali., at
which limn dm Declaration of Inde|*ciidtmro will be
read by Prof. Masr* F. Baton. Ad Oration, io
commemoration of the Dat, and appropriate to the
Association, will be delivered by Tuouas Hcwar:»,
F,«q. Ladies and Gentlemen are most respectfully
invited to attaud. Tho Association will dine at the
Oihari* House, at j before 2t. m. Tickets to bo
had of the Committee, or at the office iff the Girard
House. I

Mexican Mostano Liniucjlt.—its wonderful
effects and consequent popularity—perhaps no arti-
cle io (he history of tho .V«/rri«i Mcdic-i, ever ac-
quired the Mine patronage, was subjected l<> (be same
number of severe and different tests, nnd mot with so

few failures as iho Mustang Liniment. It Las jontly
been styled a Panacea for all external Wounds. Cuts,
Swellings, Sprains, Bruises or Eruptions on Man or

It is sofar a medicine of surprising virtue,-,
that physicians are compelled to prescribe it; nnd
from somorcmarkahlo curcsof Chronic mot Distort-d
Ilhenuiatir catet it has naturally attracted much at-
tention from the first scientific minds of the ago. No
family can afford tobe without a bottle of the Mus-
tang Liniment in the house. Itrtrarr of iriitcrtioiu.

Tho genaine Mustang is sold by til respectable
dealers in all parts of tbo world.

Baknks & Tare, Proprietor*, New York.
Altw, Lyon's celebrated Insect Powder. f
8. A. JSown 1 Co., Federal street, next door t.. tho

postefficc, Allcgbeoy, baring opened their Icq Cream
Saloon fur the reason, are prepared to furnish their
friend. 1) and patrons with all the delicacies of the
season. Weddings, pic-nlc and other parties mp-
plied on short notico in(be very best style withevery-
thing requisite. They havo always on band a very
choice assortment of Fruit, Cakes and Confections,
manufactured from good material, and got up l>y
competent workmen, (live them a call. &

Tu-ish who are Interested in Sowing Machines aro
desired to examine tho Pinkie Machine, selling by J.
1..Curnaghan A Co., Federal street, Allegheny, f

Telegraphic
Wasiiisqtox, July It.—An official dispatch from '

Frankfort says that the destructive consequences of |
the war to commerce, industryand labor, in general, ;
becomes dally more apparent; that a large number
of factories in Germany aro closod, and that those In
operation nre principally on American account, and
for the supply of war orders.

Thero wese fourteen bidders for supplying aotkra-
oito coal for tbo navy. The offers ranged from $3,25
to $4,25 per too. The contract was awarded to Hor-
ace E. Brown, for black heath coal, for 15,000 tons,
or ns much more, if required, at tbo first named
prico.

The PostOffice Department has dispensed with
the services of twelve express mate agents, receiving
each $l,OOO per annam, on the lino between New
York and Cincinnati. Tbo baggage masters are to
be allowed $lO per month each for delivering and
reeoivlDg tbe through mall.

- The expenditure for tbe United States for thefiscal
yearending with Jane, exclasiveof trust fands and
paymonts of acconnt of the pahlio debt, were $66,-
396,000.

New York, July, 2.—The 6tock Exchange being
closed and a majority of the brokers absent, there is
no market for stoeks and tbe pricos are for tho most

part nominal. Afew transactions have taken place,
but they are not sufficientlyrecognized to make them
a citerion of tho market value. At tbe closing the
quotations of yesterday showod a steady bat quiet
market. Tbe Money market Is rather quiet to-day,
tbe greater part of the payments falling dae this side
of Tuesday having been provided for yesterday. No
regular business is doing to-day, but tho preparation
of tho bank statement and tbe latest matter for the
European mail give an interest to tbo market which
it would not otherwise havo. Tbo disbursements of
the sob-treasury to-day amount to $75,000, which
reduces the balance to $415,000. Tho Kaogaroo
takes oat $760,000, and the Ocean Queen $1,026,023,
making a total of $1,736,025, which is rather larger
than was anticipated. The Metropolitan Bank re-
ceives no more Pennsylvania Co. money on deposit,
except on tho Wyoming Bank.

Nbw York, July 3.—Tho bank statement for the
week has been made, although eight banks have not
reported,allowing them tho same rates as lost week.
Tbe amount of specie gainoJ is $72,000 and loans
$404,000.

Patrick Cosgrove, alias, Cockroach, died last night
from tho effects ofa stabreceived in sfight in Fulton
street, about six months since. lie rofneod to di-
vulge the name or tbe person who inflicted the stab,
thinking be would recover, and then inflict summary
vengeance. He was 000 of the most notorious ruf-
fians that ever infeßted the city, and has frequently
been before oor criminal courts for highway robbery,
felocjoua assaults, and other criminal offences.

St. Louis, July 2.—The Kansas Constitutional
Conventionassembles at Wyandotte on Tuesday next.
The Republicans claim a majority of twelve, bat ns
certificates are not to- bo issued until the day of the
Convention, the absolute political character cannot

be staled. It ia understood in any event thata con-
stitution will be framed, prohibiting slavery, and an
effort willbe made to engraft a provision excluding
negroes from the Slate, and also to prohibit tho in-
corporation of Banks of Dane. Action will be taken
in reference to tbe claims of sufferers daring the past
troubles of tho territory. A proposition to annex
Southern Nebraska to the State will be considered.
Delegates from Nebraska will'be present, and tho
project has been favorably rewired thus far.

St. Louis, July 3.—Tbe Salt Lake correspondent
of theBepulUraii says that Judge Cradlobaugh has
relumed from bis tour throughhis circuit, lie is.
sued warrants daring his trip for the anest of nearly
zl'OO persons engaged in the massacre at Mountain
Meadows. Various other morders bod occurred.
Hesaw no Church officials along the route. Here-
pons that-for 80 miles before reaching tbo Santa
Clara herders his compsoy found human skeletons at
almost every camping ground, being (probably mar*
dered by the Indians last Winter. He says that up-
wards 80 white men assisted in the massacreat Moun-
tain Meadows.

St. Louis, July 2.—Mr. Brookr, who presided at
the Grand Balloon Expedition last night, justre-
turned, alighted a short distance east of Edwords-
ville, at a quarter to 8 o'clock. He attained tho al-
titnde of 12,000 feet and traveled 25 nillea.

St. Louis, July 2.—liirer continues to recede at
(his point; all-tbo opper streams failing. Weather
cloudy and warm.

NuaittiFalls, July 2.—Tbe balloon Atlantic Is
very low and-bonnd east. She is going very fast.

BiSDUBiY, Jnly 2.—The aerial ship passed hero
at 7:30 a. e. Her coarse was east by north. Apaper
pas dropped, bnt unfortunately it fell into the lake.
Only three persons were visible. Her name was dis-
tinctly read.

Cleveland, July 2.—The balloon passed Fomort,
30 miles east of this point, at 9:30. It»w *fo Q

;,ly w touch water, when Hrose again and disappear-
ed laa north-east direction.

. Cracuaiii, Jaijr.*.—btllooa_AUlntloludod
itittußVMEimacnßl]r«N.
ttalin* i

notice to Balldora and Contractors.

THE UNDERSIGNED (formerly foreman
for Howland Parry) tv wildrespectfully inform those

(or whom be budone work, and tbe public generally, that
be is now prepared to furnish Blatu, or pot on dlolaBouts,
lo toe nu-«t epp'oTod caanntr. Orders fur Itoollug or Re-
pairingof Slate Hoofs (if lt.ltat tbe officeof Ales, L*6gh-
Un, corner of Ktua atriftand tbe Canal, Fifth-ward,) will
bo promptly attended to. TLIOAJAS PAIIHY.

my2C:Ccnd.

-1£ V 'lO -A.N-0 liiA.Pt

DISPENSARY
Office »5 Main SL,(2J iluor, op «U!n,)Buffalo; N.Y.

IESTABLISHED BY THECELEBRATED
JiPU. JOHNSON, late ofLoudon, England.

a greatdiscovery iu tbescience of medicines, beluga cer-
Uiu audkpoedy cure for restoring the sight and removing
alt dleesare peculiar to lbs eye. This is - ouifermolly ac-
knowledged tbeonly tab and sure remedy now known. It
baa torn used with greatsuccess by the most «kJUfal;phy-
■idonsluEuropeand America. ■ ft •

Patients Inany portof Uieccuntr/caa treat themselves
tucceafaliy at a moderate expence, thereby avoiding jthe
danger and «j|>an» of tailing Into tbe bonds of nhsktttfal
physicians. This medicine (sufficient to core,) wit* be sent
by mailer Efpress, with allnereaeary directions cfereceipt
of Jen Dollars.

Dr. Johnson's Certain and Infallible Care for
Deafnessand Singing Noises in the

Ears, Nervous Head and
Mind Complaints,

Affordinginstant leliofto sufferers who bora been troulded
with deafnrfts Ijr many years. After using this remedy a
i«w days tbe petisnt is anddecly and almost tnlracalonsly
enabled to bearordinary toned conversation; Intba course
of.efew weeks tbemust obstinatecuo of deafness Is sStcla*
ally enrol.

Petleuts toonumerous to mention have bren restored to
perfect bearing and forcTcr rescued from tbs snares of the
numerous dengervusunqualified pretendersof tbe present
•toy. Uosplloland private testimoalals and .certiAsaies'
from tbe most eminent physicians and sargeoniln England,
iu whose presence deaf persons bare been cured, andmany
hundred* ol private patientscured cm bo seen or.refesred
to. Acaseof this medicine (enough to effect *rare,)win
beforwarded to an; par t of Uie country for Fifteen Dollar*.
Address I>IL JOUN£ON, Drawer 404.

JellalswlyT UQ.ce ‘JS Main BL,Buffalo,K^Y.
llradstreeiV* OommerciaX Reports.

Por Bankcrs’ and Business Hen. •

Thefourthsemi-annual volume
of tbl* T»ln*bl« record ofcredit*, tihidtswupabliibed

oiilo®Uih ofJ»nury,bating been exbamted by a rapid
and extensive demand, *' second edition, reflaed ttdcoe
reeted, bas teen Inoad, and 1* now reedy for deJiveijto
ends an bare not already anpplied themieWea 7**

Several hundred*of (be beat Baakere end rc
differentcltle* ortbo Union, hate aatUted in
Uefrrence Record, tbne maklug a vwaclona *&*■. toM|.

compond or tLe pecuniary condition and t»*nty-
□oti capacity ofaUmtSlyMO * b# United
■lx of Use principalelUm and centre* of tr**-
State*. U

_
.

_
_ni •certain by *

.The New York Merchant or character,
keyaccompaoylogUiebook, the ««■»» with
habit*, and capital of web a**WjT tH ni with ec-

work*o ffiyoßtt<»ad^«*^ -wiJy take place,,lbs wo-e£*t*rfc. ' ;
pl2* *”? **m?Atnfabl*«°eh* work tnurt.. cate,Use loM»

The *‘®*L“d, -USI meInfluence U most bate10 uecnring
U nretubl* trade, make It invaluable to whole-

NMe Bank*
jotlb*whoUJucladlagU» two eemVao-?«?nSEScflS«a *b«Uofeorroctlona -and tbeftdWief of

One HondredDol-

**?!]??*pertfcoUn, not.embraced In' Uiii:admti*e®*jU,

~c~, Nu.231 Broadway,KewTCofk,"-;
.rv . w -bi *-• Ofgrßrocdwtyßanfcf

'
*

Aliacf ' ? 1 * *. H. jnfTIF,Jr, iwi. ;
i. oj;&• » -■■- /• i EUwwtfb-v-,- Vv

ommercial.
oojujntEscurABBix&ixzoxFoii jttn£

JjDiaxr.-v.P-C. H. Pigtißt, j: s. j.j.fan.
■ • . - -., , MgO,B.fSTPCT. ' •

pwtaauaaaaAßitaxa.
iStjcried fycdaßj fa jfo jP&l&crsXGazOte,.

M1n~ 0 Jm «, issa.
t&r-2-,100 do *£s3,,o tor Sxir*, «od 1737,12; tor ramHy dot4W, 160tad ISO do »t IC.fiO.loS?grade*a»doat*6.Ss,t&.S7 W »SS»S 3 tod &«. md Familya,

GltAlN—Corn dull: sairs or?c<M.u«i,«»'• *

W«Bockwrbnt, bXh„ fiEiknfta!?-.and stowing dnller ertry <toj. '.
BEANS mice of 60 Lash it
HAY—sales at scale* of 12 loads at $11*5217 •*

POTATOES—nleaof 650 basil ta lotiYt
DAOON-ealrs of 20.000 B* Bacon |a tout* *i?*fignrtmnd GOD lbs Dried Beef at 11

- « fwijui
CHEESE—sale* of 60 bxi atTtgS,

'GROCERIES—saIes ofShhdoflnpir at S, nul lathis «a.
laucsaMO.

aOSKTAUY AND COlinfißClAl,
rmi&ssLPßU Bar Goom Uaixtr.—The market duties

Ibopit week haa two almost at astand *tUl is all depart*
meats of tbs trade; there aresome tow Western bori*! com-ing Id, bat u jet thenis domoTttntnt,ncx la Ui era likaJr t»
be mocb for a moath or two to come. , .

The demand for brown sheetings and shirtings coailauetlimited, bat tbera are00 marked changes to. cote- fa any of
the leading styles, and the stocks are toodecatafor tke css-
eon. *

Drillskeep well sold op and firm, bat Ihs'tlemsnd Wh
hereand at tho aaat la light.

Of bleached goods the stocks are light*r than atari at this
•**wn, and all good styles find ready salo on'arrlral. at foil
prices. <2 • -

TCe demand fc»c printsoontfonej Had ted, (bannw.fril
“ro coming forward freely. Lot thero are nos*opened

yoi. The stock win be nnoanally full and, complete, com-
•in"ui'• resl »*rii>ty of cow and teanttfi? ttyl«, adaptedto the Fall saU-h. * ■ ;

fUmieta are firm,wuh a moderate stock to Opmla

remain ,lnM,bnU!raJr inpirn.For woohra.lb. nrertM to doll ,M a, Prcn«l, ud tiito-tor.mort kind* !■ light, Ihotioih tonboring win. nn-tioa,and nt rather easier rates. 3 5
Ttitn to a modem. bnUoori doing in fc„r„ lm ,

prlcn toTor tb. met kinto of •rmSuS.i.-gooo,arorealizlngrather lower rate., btocki gonor.Hr aro fottand complete.—[PhlLN. Amer. ® *

Accnoti Bats, Jane CO, 1869—by DatUli, Oook LCoOargo of barton Marg»ret_2,To) bg* Bio Coffee Offer.2.016,1a* 1.10- a l® l2o * »T"*S« 10.01-CO and90 dsys. sad 4 n»«—iPbiL N. Amer. J ’

PniLiDEiPHU Corrtr Clkccuc—Monthly gtatomeni*—Imports since Jan. Ist, 1860 of.Rio direct
„ 84,1£fl bassOther descriptions...... 43,007'ta|i

game period 1858,'0f 8i0....
. Other descriptions.

124,163 btgi
.47,972 bar*. .
.22,001 baga.

79,973 bags

Iner«u« ofdirect import*, (Lii TdirLacrMMor Riotbi*y»*r....„ 36,181 but;
locrean of other description* bftgs. 41,100 Ugs

Slock Id Aral mjil wconj btuth, tbia ."
tiiyoflUo - 20.0C3 baa«.or Ollier descriptions

......... 8.9 M b.£a,«&yn bi«».
jwr.0fR10...........'.11,676 bag*.

Of olittif description*. 6,550 bag*. 18,125 bas*lucreaso of atock UtU jcar ofall
deKrJptlona......... 10,871 bag*
fnm Rio, barqueMargaret 3,uoabanRio, “ 4,220"’ *'

Rio, “ Flcmla 6,000- *•'

Rio, ahip Courier.. 6,CGO “

Lagoayra, barque, J.Blaiwell 2.PS3'
Legnajre,sehr.Star.. COO n
Pori Prince, brig May Queom_. 8W •*

**
“ Delhi- 362..“

TwUi i:kpoiu this moalball descriptions... _22,C50 *>

SaUs +f P,e Month.
arg. 10.ro

-....10 (illH »vr. 10.45
&v£. io.h;.

-10‘4(ix.12 ttTir. 1091
iov««ftiiu '

rJFiMz- ..

5.452 Lac* «i taction.
;ols -

13,083 « Rio,
6,000 “ Idgdayre -H?*000 “ *• shipped to New Terk. r
1,010 “ si. Dopiiogo oji

2U.253 bugs, Including re-sale*.
BJarket—lUo, ordinary, 10>S@10*.£ r*lr>lo<j®los£;'gabd

to prion, 11k.@12; Laguayro, ilamaibo,-.11Jd((3
14J4815; St. Domingo, Capo, lOWj&ll.

Andrew* A Morris, Brokers;
Wool.—A large amount of wool hu bernbrought to mar

ket, though-biudly half of the cUpbaS-bcafa pnrcliased.
There are four Layer* ia Bncyrn*,whee*purchasethm lar
thiaaeaaoh, toot op 128,000fb*. In addition tn tblr, eerere!
merchantsare buyingJo a mall way. We can safely eay,that Bucyrne bas purchased 130,000ths or wool this spring,

aznl will,before thoaoaaon cl<*re. double it. Itba* brought
irom 25 to Sic el D>, making to thoaggregatea rang ram tf
money to be distribute! among the Camera. Sheep [l* a
groat luatituiloo.—[Bucyrna Journal.

One lot of600 bbls floor iacln deal in (be reports of tale*
vaa ai 6 for dellrery an the let of September.—Clo. Com.

Ft. Lotus, Jpoe 30, p.‘ u.—Floordoll and price* nominal.
Uemp dnll at slos£sllo. The receipts during tho .lent 1:4
boora,'lnclode 2,000 fks wbeui, and 0,000 do corn. Eastern,
Exchange firm at 1 prem.

Nnr Oatcixa. June la—e. n.—Tbe marked for floor cot-
tinneadoH, and pricua nominal at $5,60 for anpt-r. Corn doll
end tin) demand for export limited: tab* of 4,000 bag* at
glijjil.oS for mixed, and $l,lO for while*. ,-.i.

«**t*aro selling *t £»S<&fioc. ,r**r
A moderate deinandforsugar*, and thomarket Armat SkiCi%ic for fair. "■s*

Imports by Rtilroatl.
P. O.AC.R.IL—IcaroaU,A BradTer: 100 this J

Black A CO;39 doarabam A co: 300 do, IS bhiia tobacco, 24
tea liama, 11aka glomog, 100 bbla Ur.l, S? Etasead.Tf. do
wheat, 34 do feathers, 13 oaks bacon, si aka hair, ST bids
wblaky, COl aka wool,210hidoa, 124rolta leather, 6bbla mi,C 3 bbla raes Clark k cv; IT care cattle, owner*.

0.4 P. U. 1L—123 pea bscuu, HouseA csr,SS<bgi cMTe®,.
Black A Woods; 1900 bash oats, iTBooeA. An£cr;6o baas
wheat, D CBctbst; 81bx*cheese, J Bom;B WlBkß©b*,Joae* (IA co; 34 do do, Uringstua A co; CO htdos.J B'MTQae;ltto l<
cska aalt cake, to order Tobx* cheese, Bm*athen; 7lakrpoto-
too*, JFctzcr, 10hxa chens, Ucaab«w;Cd do, 30 bUa flah.lf
HColllnclObu cheese, Water*; 138 do, J B Caoiidd; 110
do, It Robison & CCS; 20 do.'S tteaxletfn* lOdo pigabad, R A
Kabncstoik A cc; 1car grindiitoua*, Lippiarou *o$ lo Lbla
fish, 30 bxa cheeae, Cliutch A cu; 71U bush corn. 200 bag*
buckwheat, 1 car potatoes,J Craig; 1 do, C JUed;231 aka do,
D O Qetbat; 52 pea *tore,W W Waliaco; 15bbla flab, Cob-

.(■age; 10 bx* cheese, Leech A HutcbUon; 10C2 bush corn,T
Bell . A co;. 12bbls copper, T M Qowe, 00 rolls ieatbor, W
IVWilkinson, GO ik*rags, J ALPcrkios 310 sks potatoes, E
Urazletos;lsbblacopper, Fart A ca; 1753. bosh polst&rs,

27(30 btuli corn, lOCbgs bnckwhoat, nitcßcock, M’Crury A
rv; 17 bx* cboes9,ll care ore, J Ruese; 8 do iron,Kimick A ‘
cm 15 car* cattle; owners; 492 bg* wool, 380[bbi* flenr, 32do
egga, 20 rolls leather, 70 hhds tcbacro, 1(>0 bbls übiety,
Clarke Aco.

P. V. W. AC. B.R. —1 cats hogs,p! docattle, owner*; C di*
corn, flitchcock, M’Crrary tco; 'JO eska rtveU,R TownMnd
Aaq'JT.dor. buckets, Bon k r<r, 5 this 2J> l*£s cbssie,
IIRea; willow,2bbts bacon, 45 b{r< wheat, fihriver &

Dilwortk; 1 car com, W Bingham; 1 do, (T Bell k co; 40bdk
hides. CSeibert; 16 l<bli flab, geibett; lObbts fob, 11 It Cd-
lios;9dooU.r.U Palmar; 20doaluckifta, Blick 4 c0;25d0,'
W W Qorwly A co; fid bbls floor, SdeoTge; 1Ceuescnp

, iron. ZogAcc;22pkfißdo,LewJ*l>alMllico;s4bxscbeeBe,
: Canfield 4c0;2can metal, NlralckA co; 23 ski rags, Jones;
2 caneuro. Wattk Wilton;Ido.owner; 4bbl* egß*, RDa*-
zpU A co; IT? bj* barky, QW Smith;27 bx*cheese; H-ll
CoIOns; 12do. Riddle, Wirta k co; J6do, Li rife A Trimble;i 3
do, Leach k Unlehtwn; 1 car scrap lron, loi>
bids flour, 17 Cooper; 7aka pearls, BA Fahnestock A co; IS„
do, Mnlvtnyglsaj works; Itaka wool.LanfihUn; 17aka rigs,Chadwick -Awgnj.l3H ill
I’M? ‘“Ot‘kS» fnßor, Sarc&M sXn, ECU .to, &>, 1021
IOM M “?• 201“ U •*=> b»r»,H3 tab), ng»,

234 to,r* 300 Irtuh
n.L.,1 b S” V,™,* 1:0“rf- «wSj. « D«ta33 roll* talker, 300 t-i* omjta 100
ter lard, 33 bbbp—rU,Cforbfoco.

lUYEBSEWBi
The Caiul "EaubanittT.—Tbo'lioniiTiUe an! PorllaEdCanal Committees, consistingof.ciUuna cf GndnnaH -and

Madison, dulyappointed tojeramloo Into'and report upon
the matter of theproposed enlargementof the GonalarotadtbaFallaat Louisville, er the buildingof fthaw one os' tba
Indiana shore, hare discharged the dnty aalgzwd them.Tbonsmeect tho Ooatnitta sre W. Hooper, Lewis White-man, Bdwird Baxter, Tbos. Bhsriock, Samuel Batll'Jr-
Bkhard Smith, Wm;Qledtn;Capt. Williamson,W:borough and Hon.J. W.Qorlcy, Cincinnati, J. S, Seal.r X.
V. Temple, F. Barks and Uon. ITKee Dnao, Medleon. • ‘

The meeting of the scteral Cotnmlttort wu then onran-Izti by tbe sppotntment of Mr, W. Hooper, of Cincinnati"
Chairman, and Ur. T. Sherlock, of Cincinnati, Secretary.- -

At thorequesto$ themeeting, tho Directory o( tb»Lctri«-villeand Portland Canal Company attended, an>l r«to a foiland satisfactory explanation'of lbs Unsocial and other af-fairs ofthe Company,
Tbe following molnllona were proposed and unanimously

adopted,Tit:—
lUioinitThata Committee offire be appointed by thismeeting to prepare e brier history of tho Loaitvlile andPortland Canal, with a atstoment of its present financialcoodiUoo, with sorb mygeetfons as to tbe enlargcment'cr

Mid Canal as said Oaxnmutea may deem proper. •>

Jtoolerd, ThataCommittee beappointed toreport allthe
legUlaUoo oftbe Commonwealth of Kentucky, and of the
Congroas ofthoUnited States, with reference to tha Louis-
Tillsand Portland Canal, and the opinionof wH iwnii.-
teeas to tha power of tbs Board of Directors of said Csaal
Company to apply the revenue and credits ofthe Canal to
lta enlargement and improvement - "• tr ■ •*-

Tbe meeting thenadjoarned for tbe purposeof examining-
theCanal,end the route* snroyed for carals on th» la:dUna shore of therirer. •-*.

' After a thorough persons) inspection had
thepresent Canal, anil of the location of the propcaedoda
on the Indiana shore,the Committee Usd a Tail ami tree lu-'terchosge cf sentimentand eipreeslonof opinion,end, aia
’resnlt of thsir deliberations, nnanimonslyadopted tha.fol:
lawltg.preamble end resolution

Tbe Committee appointed by tbetilireu of Ciocbiflalf,.
Madisooand Locisrllio,after a fall exjuninutlon of theiair
veya for aCosM aronndjheTolls of(be OhkvanJ a pereonal
inspectionofahe rentes on' aidea'of therirer,-bare sta-'
Ulied tbemsehee that, under present cSrcomstancea, the «o-
largementoftbepresent LonlsrUleoud Portland Canoi with
a breneb entering tbe rirer below tba rocks near tbe foot of
Bandy Island, would be the most nadllj accomplished, tbe
niost feasible and the least expensive planor imrroviog'ths
navigation oftheOhlOiUTtratfho *>!{<■._

To accompliah thiswork,- they recommend that* memo-
rial to CongressLa proposed, embracing'the follorriag pell-
tloua:— ' * .

Ist; That an appropriation be madeorenffirisotaQa-t-i
complete tbe Improvementabove rsferredto—or

2d. TbatCongreMaolherbatboßoardotDlrectoaf nfeetd
LoafsvlUe and Portland Canal Company to use tbe.msnosf
and credits ofnldOoapany to make tho sold ImprovaVfhta.

Jfrjcfanf,That Inthe opinionofthis meeting, tbeG*J®Jshould hew Mffidentcapacity to pass steombato 4Vfvtt in
length,andB6lQWldth.•‘’

Tbe CincinnatiCommercial, of Friday,
tan. loebrf. lb. 14. >Uj; for Pttabairifj;
foot for Nashville; Lohntnonand Uaflasn *w»b
Cept gem. Brlckell, the »ekren
charge of the J. C.Fremont this trip,
Cept Stock dale..-.-Tba Diamond, |>««ka»d by CtoLHaa-

; Upand otbea, several month* since has b®*hattachedbenj
pwlngto her
thceselalma, and lorthe mortal protection orCept Uiskp

"v.roS-'S. =“• tlo BtKlib--

tontalaaLrp ,^o*nt{ ofbar tho nfoand oihjr rain-
able*. .

Telscrapiuw atrksu.
ti gw Vaax.Julj L-Cottonfirm; sales2«M bales. Floor

aokC rWheat; declining tendency. Oomeales BuOQ bos at Bficfor ysilow. beer steady as *W
for mess; 11250 for prims, tiroctsrka inectiTS. ie«toerSteady; oak quoted at WCJ3C; Iwofock at»a2d>4. Hidesonehaoged; wßstors 20022. Tallow firm at

Cuh-lnaiti, July i—Holders of Floor ssnewbat sUfftr,but prices still quoted at$5 800610 for wpotflne. Wb««tcontinues to d?ciln»; salsaat $ll6. Cornfirm at the last
fignreo. Oat* stilldrooping bnt held at last qnotariona.-So
change InBarley or By*., Whisky enddoU. -Trier*'
for Bacon ghouJdsrs advanced *4: salt* ISO bbla Purkat .

tUlti Baconßhonlderss4B6oofj. bulk6c. Mm^Tmi,. s'
kst actire. - Exchange doll at %ai New York. •: O •-■Fniunnrau, Jaly i—Floorhu dsdined ISe; stsadanlbnadaeflendat $625, witbont saler,tradepayisxetrere
ors6Bn4@J SO for common and fancy fi!sr :

bbls . Own Msol sedd atsa76^Wbwtlln(sir demand; sales 2000 has at$t £Q*ai mjorred;'trm ’ '
©lTOforwhUe.- Byesold atMe. YtUcyowjc^manda :
82c. - Oats tametiled; sales IQffllO bsfDMand p« ,t avM«.
Whisky nncb*6c*J; gales

Baimtoas,jQiy 2.—Salas new wheat Fldtfrrcity inUle. it-$3 KK3■; nutkcl fordd trends Howard at. and Ohioquoted at$u 6P. A lot of pew Wheel, very choice, soldat
?;«»>™J1T031.71fvr.80083,. lThkky dnU at •

PqTAIOESI WrATOESn—2SOOv busli,
X'' Yertnoot-PoUicreaniringtodsy: and
tale by- J^:.X-inTCUCOOg,McCHgBBTACOU-

Hamson 21ills l^omilyX? Flonrtoarrira peratsemerJ. B-Fordand for sala
i 43* - - ssscaooaSjMccsnarßCOi^

Latest from Europe.
New York, July 2.--The steamship Bavaria ar-

rived this morningfronrHambor&Tia Southampton,
on the ISlh nIL

London papers of the ISth are furnished. They
contain tho following latest intelligencefromthe seat
of war:

Tunis, Friday.—Tho following bulletin
has been issued:

On yesterday, the head quarters of the Emperor
of France were at Coro,.on the road from Bergamo
Cremona, gad thoso of the King of Sardinia at Cas- >
tegrato, six miles west of Brescia. j

Rerainl andCejso have pronounced for the na*l
tional cause.

Prince Napoleon has comtnencod the movement of
his troops. Eight or ten thousand Tuscan troops
and eight hundred horses are ready to depart with
him.

Scaveraera haspronouncod for the national cause,
and a manifesto has been published declaring the
adhesion of that town to tho central government
established at Bologna which is to be placed under
the directorship of the King of Sardinia. The man-
ifesto also expresses an unanimous wish to be en-
abled Pome day to form a part of a Monarchy worthy
of Italians.

Berne, Friday.—A telegram from Coiroannounces
that numorous Austrian corps coming from Stelvio
have arrived at Grostoic, in (he Yaltulino, auil ad-
vanced towards Tivaao.

Four Db#i Later from Burope.
New York, .laly 3.—The steamship Vanderbilt,

has arrived from Havre, via Southampton, bringing
Lnndnu nnd Liverpool dates to Wednosday, 22nd
uIl, four days later than the previous advices. The'
stoamships Asia and Hungarian had arrived out.

There are do battles to report from the seat of war,
bat tbo allies were besieging Mantua, and another
decisive battle may soon bo expected.

The Austrians baro issued, at Mantua, forced pa-
per currency of 5,00i>,000 sterling.

King Victor Emanuel has officially declared that
bo would not consent to the innovation of any part
of tho Roman States to Sardinia.
„

Tbo Austrians have removod their bead-quarters
to Villa Trance, betweoo Verona and Mantua. They
havo abandoned Sonata, on Lako Gnnla, and also
Caatiglione and Montechisso, which recent positions
they haro occupied in great force and bad strongly
fortiGed.

Tho French and Sardinian troops occupy Brescia,
and the Emperor Napoleon had advanced from that
position to advance on tho Austrians.

Louis Kossuth bad embarked for Genoa.
Many other Italian cities bad pronounced fur the

Italian cause.
Gen. Garibaldi marched <>n tbo 20th alt. from

Salo, on Lako Garde, towards Descengeno, but was
rcpuLed by an Austrian force. He has siocepusbed
his outposts t» Jiolladore in tho direction of Liordio,
which latter place in occupied by the Austrians.

Victor Emanuel had refused the Dictatorship of-
fered bim by tbo Commissioners from Bologna, in
pursnance of bis determination to decline the annex-
ation of any part of tbe States of the Cbnrcb.

The Austrian official accounts of the losses sus-
tained during the battle of Magenta have been pub-
lished. Tbe killed are stated at 61 offieeraand 1302
soldiers; total 136.1; tbe wounded 218 officers and
4110 soldiers; total 4145; tbe missing 4000 soldiers;
total of killed, wounded and misiing.97ll.

Advices from Egypt say that tbe Pashrtas ordered
tbe suspension of the works 1q connection withtbe
canal across tbo Isthmus of Sue:. Tbe French Con-
sul bad protested against this interference.

Liverpool, June 21.—Cotton: sales for past 3 days,
17,000 bales, ioclading 1600 for speculation and ex-
port; market closed quiet nndquotations barely main-
tained. Claire <£ Son’s circular quotes middling Or-
leans at63: middling uplands at 65, and the prices
declining.

Advices from Manchester favorable.
Urm-ht‘T«,—Weather favorable Tor the crops and

the approaching harvest Quotations for Breadstnffs
show an advance over tbo prices eorroot on Friday.
Floor quoted rery dull and freely offered by holders'
at 19s 6J(<i 11s 6d percental. Wheat quiet bat for
French tots there has been a speculative demand at
Id(<i’2d advance; western red quoted at Ss(u;93 10J;
white I'a6d(<z; 10sf.J; Southern I0s('ulls. Corn is
quiot; mixed quoted at 63 6J; yellow 6s ld(u)G*fid;
white 8»(<j 3s 6d.

Provisions -The market shows a declining tenden-
cy. Lard is heavy and is offered ata decflno. Beef
is heavy and quotationsare nominal. Fork is doll
and prices cuner, bat tlio quotations are unchanged.

Produce--Uosia is dull at 4afor common. Spirits
i.f lurpeniino is dull at 41s. Sugar firm at a slight
advance furall quotations. Coffee quiet. RicodnlL

I.onjo;, Juno 21st.- -The money market is heavy.
Consulsare quoted al'92}(4 93i ex-dividend, for ac-
count.

The Vunderbill p&sr.cd, Juoo23J, in IsL 4U.60,
long, fil.y, tho steamer New York, bence for Bremen.

A dispatch from Berlin states (bat six Prnssioa
T\irps do aruiee, besidos tbo guard, are to be mobilized
and three others kept io reserve te'eppose Russia, if
necessary. Ail tho other corps-will be concentrated
and only s sufficient number of troops left in the
provinces to garrison the towns and fortresses.

Various bulletins fn»m tbo seat ofwar present the
f.. 1 ;..a, ing m the Mato i-f affairs : The Sardinianarmy
i« in position before Brescia in tbe lino with the
French troops. Tho ritics of Fano, Fo6sonrbroqe,
Sect and Asiccua have all pronounced io favor of the
national cause.

Another dispatch says that the Austrians had re-
oceoplcd Monietnro on tho 17th in considerable
force. 1

The story that a French corps d'arwio had occu-
pied the Voltellineis nnlrno. A Lombard corps un-
der somo of Garibaldi’s officers was stationed there.

Taro thousand pupal troops had been soot from
Koine to restore orderin l’iniga.

A collision had taken place at Cersdra between a
detachment of papal troops and Lb£ inhabitants.

A dispatch from Turin, dated tho ISih olt., suys
that the Emperor Napoleon entered Brescia on tbst
day with Victor Emmanuel. Much popular enthu-
siasm accompanied tho march of the allied troops
throughout Lombardy.

The districts on the right of the Tiber, also Lin-
tide Cadcllo had declared for tho national cause.

Victor Emanuel in refusing the Dictatorship ol
Bologna, tolil tho Commissioners that be should dis-
prove of ever; net subversive of or contrary toequal-
ity aud prejudicial totbocacro of National Indepen-
dence.

Tbe King bad a!ao sent a tnwsago to tbo Pope to
oiaure him that be has nothing tofear, and that tbo
independence of tbe Peninsula should -bo a guaran-
tee and not a measure to the neutralityadd integrity
<>f the States of the Charcb.

A dispatchfrom Berno, dated tbo ISth., says that
tbo Austrians ingreat fdfee have occupied tboStelTio
Pass, blown up the DcvilVltridgo and planted their
artillery in tbo Pass. They bavo also mndo ea-
trcnrbmoots at Namiers. A French army is ad-
vancing by forced inarches against thisposition.

Gen. Garibaldi was organizing a free corps in tbo
Valtellino.

The city of Mantaa is besieged andihe provision-
ing of tho place had been ordered.

Tbo- Austrians had destroyed tho railway from
Milan to Brescia, but not that which joins Mantua.

rnii,ar>Br,rmi, JolyX—The aelf-propolling steam
6re engino, built dt tho Novelty Works, NowYork*,
by Loo A Lamed, for tbe Southwarklloso Company,
of this city, reached tho Company's bouse at eight
o’dqck lost evening, beving propelled itselfover the
turnpike road from Bristol, a distance of over twenty
miles; actual running time two hours; total time five
hoars thirty-four minutes, iocludlngall the stoppages.
The highest speed was nt tbo rate of eighteen miles
per hoar. Tbe weight of tbe engine ta 9,000 lb»;4ho
weight of fuel, water and nino mon 3,000 tbs. Sever-
al steep bills were ascended without the slightest
difficulty; at the rate of ten miles an hoar. '

UortsviLLE, Jnly 3.—The river is
feet 7 inches water in tbo canal.


